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COTII ACREAGE That your Prescriptions are filled by experienced repr--
istered druggists T Bring them here and be- - assured.'
We have two registered men to fill your prescriptions
exactly as ypjy. AcA.r Efate8' - ' ;

PINNIX DHUG STORE
'Phone 74$. "Is The Place" Opp. Union Station '

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY, .

OIL HEATERS ' Tb perfection oil heater
"' should be in every home --it would. f!" h AM, be if people knew its many virtues.'

CONVENIENT With Its aid one may have heat
ta wanted. In the bed.

. , rooms at night, or in the morning,
it quickly heats the air and makes

shivering little children feel more like rising. v . ,

- ' Comfort, Cleanliness, Economy and Health for $2.75.
Other , sixes and styles if desired. CALL 'PHONE 147.

Gaskill Hardware &

Phone 147. I
i

STORES AND WAREHOUSE

Johnson
Prepared Wax for Floors and Inter--,

ior Finish.
Wood Dye, All Shades.
Crack Filler; ,f

Paste Wood Filler.' t

Under-la- c, better than ' Shellac or f'
'Varnish. r .

Electric Solvo. Paint 'and Varnish

a
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Remover.

STAG Brand Semi-Pas- te Paint.

VALENTINEVakpar and Other Varnishes
CALL AND GET A SAMPLE OF WOOD DYE.
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THE FEDERAL COU .IT

Two Weeks Term To Be Held
"Here, Beginning . October

hi ' j ' 'Twenty.Six.;'-r:tc- ;

The following named persons nave
been drawn to serve as Jurors tf the
District Court of the United States,
at New Bern, N. C, at the regular
October Term ,1914, for the. first
week, beginning October 26th, to-w- it

C. T. Killikln, Bettte, Carteret coun
ty; Gardner Jones, Snow Hill, R. T.
D., Green county; 'F. C. Whitty,.New
Bern, Craven county; Richard Win-gat- e,

Ay den, Pitt county; J. A.. Tan-
gle, Alliance, Pamlico county; John
E. Banks, Aurora, Beaufort county;
Dan Bell, Morehead City, Carteret
county; F. B. Koonce, Comfort,
Jones county; Roland Venters, Jack-
sonville, R, F. D., Onslow county;
Herman L. Wooten, Fort Barnwell,
Craven county; John Shaw,- - Rich--
lands, Onslow county; E. M. Rice,
Bayboro, Pamlico county; E. P. s,

Trenton, Jones county J. H.
Cheek, Ay den, Pitt county; J, T.
Dixon, Farmville, Green county; J.
A. Hall, Newport, Carteret county;
Charles F. Stubbs, Vanceboro, Cra
ven county; A. F. Patterson, New
Bern, Craven county; S. A. Brinson,
Reelsboro, Pamlico county; David
Oettinger, Klnston, Lenoir county;
Jesse R. Pope, . New Bern, Craven
county; John Aman, Richlands, Ons-
low county; M. C. Smith, Grifton,
Pitt county; William Tunstall, Snow
Hill, R. F. D., Green county; John
Miller, Vandemere, Pamlico county;
J. K. Willis, New Bern, Craven coun-
ty; Ike Perry, Kinston, Lenoir coun
ty; David Dail, Hyco, Green county;
B. J. Mldyette, Goldsboro, Wayne
county; George Pearce, Beaufort,
Carteret county; J. A. Miller, New
Kern, Craven county; A. J.: : Hurst,
Duck Creek, Onslow county; Ed.
Lewis, South Creek, Beaufort coun
ty; V. T. Pollock, Trenton. Jone.
county; John A. Pittman, Swarfs-bor- o,

Onslow county; Jarvis Pridgen,
Maysville, Jones county; John W.
Connor, Riverdale, Craven county;
J. M. Howard," New Bern, Craven
county; W. H. Hilliard, Morehead
City, Carteret county; Henry R.
Bryan, Jr., New Bern, Craven conn
ty; R. L. Blow, Klnston, Lenoir coun
ty; E. A. Ervin, Richlands, Onslow
county.

The following named persons have
been drawn to serve as Jurors Of the
District Court of the United States,
at New Bern, N. C, at the Regular
October Term 1914, for the second
week, beginning November 2nd,
1914, to-w- tf: N. E. Smith. Hugo,
Lenoir county; John A. Huffman,
Richlands, Onslow county; Grant
Lee, Oriental, Pamlico county; IS.

H. .Hill, Newport, Carteret county;
Jason T. House, New Bern, Craven
county; George W. Brinson, Arapa- -

New Bern,. Craven county;' Alex
Webb, Jr., Morehead City, Carteret
county; J. B. Gurganous, Jackson-
ville, Onslow county; W. M. Carra-wa-

Snow Hill, Green county; David
Underwood, Pikeville, Wayne coun-
ty; Robert Cannon, Ayden, Pitt coun-
ty; Ponkney Small, Tuckahoe, Jones
county; James A. Herring, Snow
Hill, R. F. D., Green county; John

Humphrey, Clarke, Craven coun
ty; Q. W. Simmons, Dudley, Wayne
county; J. B. Morton, Morehead City,
Carteret county. "
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OAKLEY C CURTIS

HAS A SAFE LEAD

Democrat Wins Governorship
of Maine Democrats con-

trol House, i
Portland, Maine, Sept' 16. Unof

ficial returns from Monday's State
election, covering all but a few small
towns, gives Oakley .' Curtis, Dem-
ocratic candidate "for Governor, a
lead of 3,300 over Gov. William T.
Haines, his Republican opponent.

Complete unofficial returns for the
State legislature show that the Re-

publicans will have:' a majority of
three in the. Senate and the Demo-
crats a majority of five in the lower
branch and two on joint ballot.

E

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief Cost

Dime a Package. ,

Nerve-rackin- g, splitting or dull.
throbbing headaches yield in just i
tew momenta to Dr. James' Head
ache Powders which cost only 10
cents a package at any drug store.
It's the quickest, surest headache
relief In the whole world! Don't suf
fer I Relieve the agony and distress
now! Ton can. Millions of . men
and women have found that head'
ache or neuralgia misery Is needless.
Get .what yon ask for,

Cutler-Blad- es

Georgia Expected to Enact
Snch a.Law How It Can

; :v; Be Done.

Many New Bern business men who
have studied the cotton situation
believe that the only way in which
this year's surplus crop can be dis-
posed of without loss to the farmers
is by storage and by legally curtail
ing next year's crop.

Some have expressed doubt that
the crop could effectively be curtail
ed by law, but others are positive
that this can be done. One plan pro-
posed is that of taxation.

Below is given a law as 'proposed
for the Georgia Legislature. A cOpy
of it was sent to Clerk of Superior
Court W. B. Flanner by the Georgia
Cotton Congress. It is of Interest
owing to the demand in North Caro-
lina that Governor Craig call a speci
al session of the Legislature to deal
with the situations '

Be it enacted by the General As
sembly of the State of Georgia, and
it is hereby enacted by. authority of
the same That from and after the
passage of this act, and during the
year of 1915, it shall be unlawful for
anyone to grow cotton in this state
unless he first obtain from the Ordi-
nary of the county of which,, he is a
resident, a license to 'grow cotton.
The Ordinary shall receive a fee of
ten cents for each license issued, to
be paid by the applicant. The license
shall certify the number of live stock
he will use in plowing said cotton,
and his license shall permit him tc
grow three 500-l- b. bales per head
of live stock actually used in culti
vating said cotton. He shall upon
harvesting his cotton make oath be
fore his ginner, who shall qualify is
a notary, as to how many 500-l- b

bales per plow he actually produced,
and for each 500-l- b. bale in excess of
3 to the plow he shall pay a special
license of 6 cents per pound. He
must exhibit his license to his gin--!
ner upon having any cotton ginned.'
The ginner shall record on the back!
of sail licence the date and number
of bales ginned. I

Each ginner shall obtain from the
Ordinary of his county a license for
1915 to gin cotton.- - He shall provide
himself with a standard form book
to be furnished to the Ordinary by
the State Agricultural Department,
In which to keep accurate record of
cotton ginned. H1b license shall cost
him $1.00, and the form book shall
cost him $1.00. ;

Be it further enacted, That the
ginner shall collect this license vax
of 1 cents per pound, receiving for
his service 1-- 4 cent per pound, re-

mitting the balance to the Ordinary
of his county, who shall receive 1-- 4

cent per pound as his compensation
and- remit the-- remainder to his coun-
ty treasurer for the use of that coun-
ty on its schools and roads.

Be it further enacted, That any
one planting cotton in this State be-

fore obtaining license and making re-
port afterward to ginners as above
provided shall upon convictjon be
punished as for a misdemeanor.

Be it further enacted. That the
Attorney General and Secretary of
Agriculture of this State shall pre-
pare the necessary forms and oath?
to make this law effective.

Be It further enacted. That this
law shall not become effective until
a similar law shall have been enacted
by South Carolina, North Carolina,
Florida', Alabama, Mississippi, Ten-
nessee, Louisiana, Oklahoma and
Texas. -

Second Eastern North Caro
lina Colored Fair, at New Bern
N. C, Monday, Tnesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday,
November 2nd, wL 4th 5th
and 6th, 1914. Watch for cir-
culars and premium folders.
A. P. Davis, president; H. 0.
Miller, secretary. 4t

EASIEST RUtflllKG
DICYCLE HADE

"It's All in the Crank Hanger"

.. Actual tests prove there Is 27.9
per cent saving in pressure "on
crank bearings In this Bicycle, as
compared with an ordinary bicy-

cle. , , v ' 1 ' '
u i

,
'
Also Stock of RAMBLER, CO-

LUMBIA an-- ) ITER JOHNSON
BICYCLES, and complete line of
Sundries. .

REPAIR WORK SOLICITED

'

IIct7 Ccirn PubHsKs Co.

' own cl dusb.
Mite

OFFICES AND PLANT: ,

' TELEPHONES.

sMltorial Itooma ..............No. 4
aalnaaa Offtoo ...... .No. SM

SUBSCRIPTION PKICBIl,
. v

tin Advanced

Pas Week .10

Ikree. Meatus tt--

Ctz Months fLtO

h im; ts.se

(ntered at the nostomee m ew
N. O.. an aacona-eiaa- a nail matter.

WEDNESDAY, September 16, 1914

Buy a bale of cotton, thereby help-
ing increase general prosperity and
making a good investment.

Adjutant Cole, the dispatches say,
has had a conference with Major
General Wood. We presume it was
a heated interview.

Lord Northcliff's greatest paper,
the London Daily Mail, solemnly
charges Americans to weigh most
carefully the war evidence. As Eng-

land is furnishing all of it, there
seems to be no reason for the in-

junction.

The Charlotte Observer informs
an anxious world that a fire in that
city left the Charlotte navy yard un-

harmed. This reminds us of a solu-

tion of the problem of what to do
with the Charlotte navy yard. . Let
them offer it for the use of the Swiss
navy. We take it upon ourselves to
say that our government won't ob-

ject.

Mr. Hearst proposes a peace com-

mission to be made up of Theodore
Roosevelt, William H. Taft, and
Woodrow Wilson. Before we en-

dorse such a commission, we must
respectfully inquire In the name of
peace whether President Wilson will
pledge himself always to sit between
his two fellow-membe- rs at the ses-

sions.

A new weekly has been launched
in Atlanta called The Atlanta Sat-

urday Night. That is some peach of
a name. It beats Saturday Blade,
Grit, and Sunday American all to
pieces. The name is frought with
deep and portentous meaning. Shrill-

ed by newsboys it will suggest all
sorts of things murder mysteries
for instance.

Rudyard Kipling is writing a series
of magazine articles on Egypt. lie
intimates rather strongly in touching
on the religious phase that the an-

cient Egyptian worship of animals
directly was nobler than the modern
worship of the bestial indirectly in
our worship of Humanity with a cap-

ital H. Recent stories of atrocities in
civilized Europe do suggest the
thought that those who proudly boast
that Humanity is their God might
find something better to venerate.

England has for many years saved
Turkey from being divided up among
the powers, and it is not surprising
that the Turks should have calmed
down upon receipt of a message from
Great Britain Intimating that they
were in danger of losing their inde-
pendence as a nation. It now only
remains for Ambassador A. Rustem
Bey in Washington to remember that
it is mighty near Thanksgiving,
which is considered an excellent gob- -
bling-u- p season In respect to certain
haughty old strutters.

It has become known that local
business interests through the Cham
ber of Commerce are endeavoring to
keep the Coast Line from discon
tinuing one of the trains' between
here and Wilmington . It is to , be
boped that the road doesn't take this
step, as it would inconvenience rest
dents of PollocksVille, Jacksonville,
and other intermediate points, and
discourage them from shopping-- - n
New, Bern. A resident of these towns
with only one train a day-- , to and
from New Bern might have to take
bis choice between either completing

'bisv business !a a few hours in the
morning or else arranging to stay in

' New Bern probably longer than was
.'convenient. , We understand that the
A.'"C. ti. officials when approached on
the matter - did not deny that they

--bad the discontinuance under consid
eration. They have postponed their
CdUulon, however, so let ns hope.
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0 Yea Are Cordially Invited

3?

U01 Supply Ccqoy
- 73-75-- 77 Kiddle Street.

73 TO 77 MIDDLE STREET. -

Hardware Co.

DOC
To fcspect 0r Stock Q

0
17 CRAVEN 8TBX3T.

DOC 3C3Q

Una of Automobile supplies, Oils,'

Big Little SAXON, a shipment of

announcement of w prominent

- C

'

. of... ...

HARDWOOD MANTELS
Summer-Front- s, Grates, Tile. Prices and De-sig-ns

will please you. Catalog sent on request :w

0

Unccda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, '

please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

DorosstDiscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful 'flavor

appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

xo cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made, of 'the finest
, ingredients. Baked
i to perfection. The
'national strength

food. xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

GERMANS HAVE GIVEN' UP LIEGE
(Coatlaned From Pace Oa.)

right wing of our western army ex
tends today to the eastern armies in
the neighborhood of Verdun.

"Until now the Germans have
been partly successful in some parts
of the extended battlefield. A gen--
eral battle A still eontlnning.

"In' the western war theatre the
army of General Hindenbnrg is re-

forming after the conclusion of his
pursuit. Rumors that Upper Silesia
is about-t- be. threatened with dan-
ger are unfounded."

LONDON, Sept. 16. The Morn
ing Post's Petrograd correspondent
says:

"The First German army, al
though stiffened by several divisions,
virtually has ceased to exist. The
Germans are retreating like a panic-stricke-n

mob. The Russians have
crossed the lower reaches of the riv-

er San, without opposition.

"With the Russians already south
of the San river, the significance of
Przemysl and the other strongholds
of the district has been heavily dis
counted. These fortresses were in-

tended to cover the great triangle
between the Vistula and San rivers
and the Carpathian mountains. They
have proved useless for that pur
pose and the question is now wheth
er the demoralized armies can even
reach saftey at Cracow. Other re
fuge there is none. The situation
looks almost as bad for the eastern

for the western armies of the
Germanic allies."

ROME, Sept. 16 The Giornale
Italia publishes Petrograd dis-

patch saying the attention of ; the
Russian press Is centered on the at
titude of the Italian government. In
Russian political circles, the news
paper . says, .Italy's Intervention is
considered inevitable. According to
one belieithe Italian government Is

awaiting only the resignation of For-
eign Minister San Galliano, a parti
san of the Triple Alliance. ;

BERLIN, Sept. J. It was offi
cially announced in Berlin that Gen-

eral Von Hindenbnrg had telegraph
ed Emperor Willi- -' that the Rus-
sian army of Vllna, , apesed 'of the
Second,; Third, FouiJi and Twen

tieth army corps, two 'reserve divis
ions and five divisions of cavalry,
have been completely : defeated by
the Germans. 'The Rom Ian casual
ties were heavy.

HEW BERN BUlLDDiG SUPPLY CO.

o TELEFHONH 16.
OCDC DO C

Cadillac!Garage
NEW BERN, X. C, . , i

isJBetter prepared to.dp your work

lililiNclllll
Than ever before, having first class mechanics, who have had
several years experience in AUTOMOBILE repair shops. .

i We bare an electrical expert, direct from the DELCO SYS-

TEM LAVATORIES, who has bad experience In all lines of Au-

tomobile ignition and self starting systems. We are prepared to
repair or adjust Delco, Grey, iDavis and Bosch Ignition or sett-starti- ng

systems AT ONCE. ,. . , -

, We bare ln,stockv fan line of AJTAX DIAMOND and ther ;

. Cires and tubes; also a complete

?tcGsoline, 6e.

i I . We are the agents for the
s lame to be here soon. A later

make of automobile will be made by wr.
"' Build an ' ronr system with our

Beef, Iron sad Wme-Bradha-

Dca't f to zi for one

cf car ns7 Krc Alarm

Crrs. llry for cV--
.w

' TV,". .. .

'
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